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Dwyer 3-3-65
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Twenty welfare workers and administrators are attending the fourth School for 
Public Welfare, which opened at Montana State University this week and will con­
tinue through March 12.
The program of continuing professional education provides 28 instructional 
sessions totaling 56 hours and seven conference periods, according to Dr. Harold
xTascher, professor of social welfare and chairman of the school. ( y
MSU faculty members on the staff are Dr. Robert J. Dwyer, associate professor '
© * ~
of sociology* «m I Dr. Richard E. Shannon, associate professor of economics*^ Also 
on the staff are Robert Gambs and John Swift, psychiatric social workers with the 
State Mental Hygiene Clinic, located on the campus.
County welfare department directors attending the school are William Ikard, 
Glendive, and Mrs. Kay Russell, Sidney.
Other county welfare personnel in attendance are Frieda G. Ruckwardt, Anaconda; 
Joan Marie Domitrovich and Walter Collins, both of Butte; Mrs. Ethel Reynolds, 
Lewistown; Mrs. Alice B. Thane, Hamilton; Mrs. Catherine Bryant, Kalispell; Karen 
Wood, Wolf Point; Mrs. Maude Tolman, Red Lodge; James Staff, Havre.
Mrs. Eleanor Mast, Bozeman; Mrs. Charlene Wilson, Great Falls; Charles Rice, 
Forsyth; Mrs. Blanche Jacobson, Missoula; William Willard, Libby; Mrs. Jane Pehrson, 
Chinook; Carolyn Kuchinski and Arthur Hart, both of Billings, and William Minor,
Helena.
All are caseworkers except Minor, who is a child welfare aide.
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